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• In this case

Majority helped out
Students this year have three ways in
which they can get jobs through the
financial aids office at St. Cloud State
College.
,

A work-study program is financed

... primarily with federal fund s, a regular
student employment prosram is funded
with state money and off.campus stu-

dent employment is paid for by firms and
individuals in the St. Cloud area.

More than 825 St. Cloud students will
earn an estimated S,400,000 in work-study
funds during the 1971-72 fis cal year, according to t--Ailford ,Johnson, director of
fihancial aids. Financial need of the
student determines the award .

Last year 591 students earned some
1 •

$226,118 in work--study money. The
availability of more federar money this

year

accounted

for

the

additional

awards, John.s on said.
" The averaRe award last year was S.383
per student, compared with an estimated
S,491 this year," , he added~Students earn
a minimum ofS1 .60an hour.
Those who apply for financial aid and
get a work•study award are assisned to a
job that fits their .skills or interests,
" Johrlson said. Sometimes -this involves
off.campus work. last year 83 work•
study students worked at such places as
the YMCA, the Red· Cross, the St. Cloud
Children's Home ·and the city's recrea•
tion and police departments.
Students may apply for regular student
employment at any time in the financial
"a~ office, Johnson said. Employment is

not based on financial need .
This vear $127, 130 in stale funds has
been dist ribu ted to va ri ous colleRe de partments through the Office of Ad ministrat ion and Planning. Allocations
are made to departments followinR requests to school deans , who present the
requ es1s to 1he college 's budget com mittee.
How the money is used with employees is up to each department , according to William Radovich, assistant
vice president for administration and
planning. The departmentS interview
students and hire those they feel best
fit their needs.
le For off-campus student e mployment ,
the financial aids office serves as a
middle-mand . Anyo ne in the commun ity
ca n ask that a not ice of employment be
placed on a bulletin board near the
financial aids off ice.
Job offers are cont inuall y chanRing,
with anywhere from 30 to SO job offers
posted at any one -time. Jobs range from
farm work to yard work , from pizza cook
to babysitter or housekeeper.
No record is kept of the number of
students employed through t his referral
system, but Johnson est imated that iri
the past two y'ears close to 1,000 students
have found Jobs in the community.
Students-make their own contacts with
the employers, who are requested to
notify the financial aids office when jobs
are filled so that notices can be removed
from the bulletin board.
·

,,(

AIOVE: Char Ulrich was crowned 1971 Homecoming Queen
in Stewart Hall on Friday. BELOW: Emery l.aPointe (No. 20)
drives. through Winona defenders for another six points in
Huskies' win.
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Dr. Lawson . edits book
Dr. fonathan Lawson, assr5Jj.Dt-. professor of En1lish at St. ClouoState Col• · rlege, is the editor Of a bQok 'of poetry by
.J Robert Bloomfield. "Collected Poems
(180().1822)" is beinR publisfi"ed this
month by sf',o!ars' Facsimiles and ·Re•
p([nts.
.
· This Volume . iS the first complete
reprinting of BloomfieJd's wor~s -in more
than one hundred years. · It cOn.tains
facsim iles of the five volumes of the
poet's words arid a_n inlroduci:i.o n by
UWson with new biographical and
1:ritial information.

Bloomfield, a contemporary of Wordsworth and Coler--idge, was quite popular
and successful early in his career, but has
been ,largely ignored since, Lawson said .
Bloomfield wrote mostly of rural life in
En1land.
Lawson joined 1he St. Cloud faculty in
-=1970. His research on Bloomfield was
initiated . through a research grant at
Texas Christian Un iversity. Lawson is
also· finishing a critkal biography Of
Bloomfield for the Twavne Publishers'
Enslish Authors Series. ·

Recreational facilities
available upo.n request
by Kathy HIiiei

Total education includes a sOund body
as .r,-ell as a sound mind ..College- cam•
l)uses have provisions tp accomplish
both of these soals, but 1he activities
to promote a healthy body are not always well known to students.
f a'nvici, ~x<fm,· inmate.
•
. ~ On the_5€S campus there are a variety
of str_uctored as well as unstructured
·what do·these 'weirds mean tO youl Do they produ ce visions of a James Cagney
activities available to anyone who is
movie, oi vaRl,lely rel11ind you of a good television show, or perhaps they are ti.mil."
interested. Intramural and intercolles·
. ia,:_Or.:ily in the·conte~t of a television or r~dio news broadcast, or newspaper story;
iate sports are just two of the more
maybe they mean oothin~ at all.
\
,
.
•
.
.
structured activities.
.
·Ten inmates from the St. Cloud Reformatory will be on campus ·to exPlain the
•
The WRA, Or .Womeri''s Recreadon
penal institution.
·
.
'
Association, .for instance includes ev.ery
Sponsored by th~ Outmates, the· Perla'! lnstilution seminar will take place in the
women student .o n campus as a m,mber.
Ovic•Penney room of Atwood.
.
·
.
· Activities include trimastics, flas foot•
The seminar is Split into two 5essionS; the first , beRinnin~ at 9 a.m. and ending
ball, volleyball, co-ed ni1ht , and card
at 12 noon . and th'e sec(?nd beRinninR at J p.m. and endj_nR at S p .m .
parties.•
·
•.
The prqsram will consist of a. pl'leral fotroduction tO th.e penal system, a per•
Fo~ those who prefer unstructured
sonal in1roductioh of the S)articipating. iorilates, slides depicting·the prisOn com•
a~l-v'ities, there are a number of re•
plex, ~nd panels fOMtudent .ind irlm~te dis'cussion .
. creational opportunities \ o chotKe from.
- - - - - - - - , . - - - - :~- ,~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' The RY.min Halenbeck. Hall c~n be .used

·rnmates -seminar tomorrow

by stuQents anytime there· is not a class
in session. Equipment such as badmitton
rackets and birdies, volleyballs, footballs,
and softball balls and bats can be checked out wfien a student s"hows his .ID card
ai the window located between the locker rooms in Halenbeck Hall.
Recreational swfmming is held on
~onday from 8:00-9:0 p.m., on Wednesday from 9:()().10:00 p.in. and as Saturday
from 2;.0Q.4:00 p.m. in the Hilenbe~k
Hall pool. The pool at Eastman Hall is
free every night from 10:00 until closi11g,
and the gym is open for use every N4on•
day throu1h Thursday frorro 9:00-1 :00.
Jhere are also activities for those who
enjqy being spectators. Two of .these
events are swimming and volleyball
meets. This year, for example, both
the women's intercollegiate sttte ·swim•
ming meet and the state volleyball meet
will be held here on Dec. 4. Admission
for these events are free.

~om·e to~ng·
pictiiies~ Hgski~J:'win p. 4-5
..
.

. .

.

.

.

.
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EDITORIAL '
----..

What do You
care about
Senator Edward Kenned y of Nlassachu setts recently came under anack from
Register and Tribune Syndicate co lumnist Richard Wilson for his (Kennedy's) ·
accusat i6n that today's campuses have
become " Uncomfortably reminiscent of
the silent generation of the SO's.~

Wilson chari;t;es that Ke nned y's purpose
in telling ca mpu s audiences tha1 : "We
have s_eer 100.ma_nv in sta ~ces of nat io~a l
anenuon and nat1orial act1on proceeding
from crisis to crisis, and ·lapsing in the
absence of crisis " lies in a desire on his
p3rt for a re-bi rth of the st udent revol t "
" Kenned y," Wilson says, "e vi dently
does not desire a cool and quiet America, and so he is st irring ali!:ain those e mo tion s and illusions wh ich gave the· country its time of troubles. "
Obviously, Wil son is puttinli!: the ca rt
before the horse. Is he sayi ng, fo r example, that in reality it was not the war
in Inda-C hina that ha s harmed the
country, bu t the protest evol ving from
it? Perhaps he would ar,il;ue that racism ,
poverty, governme ntal irrespo nsib ility,
and pollution are not our real ills but
only th e outrage which has resulted from
them.

St ill, if Wilso n desi res a "cool and quiet Whe re too are 1he student s who so
America" in whic h st udents , discouraRed admirably worked on the NI -PIRC petiwit h the "illusion" that the ir co ncern and tion and who so voca ll v pushed for a
involve ment can and does make a dif- conimunity li!:Ove rnment last spring ?
fe ren ce. have become apathetic and docile, he may be in luck if the situation on Whether it be inti-war activities; env iro nmen1al conce rns, loca l, state , and
!~~eclf!r~~~na~ ~~ t~:~~~f:'.ve of the at1i- nation al politics, women's liberat ion,
college g6vernance, minority student
We wonde r, as does the writer of the let- recruitmenl, teacher evaluat ion, studen·tte r appearinjZ; elsewhere on this page, faculty committees, general edu.catio n
what it wo uld tak e to J;tet SCS students reform, the parkinJ;t proble m, even, yes.
· really in volved in anything for a pro- homecominR - it is always the smallesl
long pe riod of time. Where, for in- of minorities who seem 10 relil: ister constance , are the students who so ve- cern or interest.
hemen tly supported Alex Stach and
departmental acco~ntabi lity to student s We would , then, like to pose this question to our readers: What do the great
last year ?
majorit y of your care about - and what
Where were the 3500 st udents who would motivate you into turning that
actively protested Cambodia and the concern· - if you have it - into Construcwar in the spring of 1970 during the re - tive action? If you 'll let us know, we' ll
cent mo ratorium ? Isn't the war still fi!:Oing pass it on.

•

¥

onl

YOQRt IN It~ TROV91A e,,y _

Concern questioned
Totheedltor: ·
St. Cloud State campus is the threshold of the .silent majority. The apathy is
astounding. No matter what function ,
OrganizatiOft', or for what purpose, it is
the minority of the people who respond.
Last year, the war moratorium was
nothing but a small group of people in
front of ·Lawrence Hall, receiving no
support from other students. Th is was
appalling. Students claim to be so
thirsting for peace, yet very few show
any efforts of obtaining it.
During ·earth week, the response to
the speakers and activities related to it
mainly because it was an assignment.
, 'When campus clean up day arrived , not
one iot was cleaned up.
.
MOre .recent, the homecoming activ.i. ties, the bi~e rac.e , balloon toss, wh:eel-

ON

barrel race, and many· other act iv~ies
that were held, were . . ..c1ot particip_ated
in by many. Only a small selected lil:roup
of people participated and I notice that
the same people were almost in .every
e vent.
. The most apathetic of all actions on
this campus is the one concerning human relations and interactions among
stl.Jdents and teachers. Day after day,
people continue stumbling around in
their own little world. No one is taking
time to relate with . others no one is
caring, all members of the si lent majority.
Hypocritical l Yes. It is strange that the
complexity of the human being doesn't
possess a quality of concern. But, does
anyone reall y care?
Curt Smith

r '

by ~e Kr•fnkk

r--

Our
great
society·

To set a truely objective view of anything, it is necessary to be detached from
the item under study.
Mohsen Naderi-Neiad Is from Persia
and has been in the .U.S. for eight years.
His travels )n this country have taken
him from New York to California, and
from Missouri to MinneSOta. Nloe, as he
is ·called · by" his friends for obvious
reasons, isJ:urrently on campus studying
radio and T.V.
" My fel_low Americans," get set for
a truely objective opinion of Our Great
Society.
Moe, who iS now 30 years old, ·sailed
from Persia in .1964 with visions of the
movie· " West Side Story" .dancing in
his head. " We saw the movie in Persia;''
he · said, "and thousht that th ins~ in
'America must be great because·everyone
was so happy." It didn't .take him .long
to find out that "it was·just a dream."
Moe didn 't have ·a scholarship or did
he come under the .foreign ~tudeiit exchange pr_o gram, or have·, re l"atives or
friends in America; he just took 'Mother
Liberty's open ·arm pr.omise for granted
\
.ind set out for America:
•
· He landed irl New ·York. That was his
second mistake. i can't think of a worse
place to go to set •n · idea of .what
America is really like.
· Without the use of the America~
lansUage or knowledge of AmeriC:ai,
customs, 'Moe ·began : fooking for a: Jo
in New York City. As luck- would haCe
it, he found a generous American willing
to let him work as a 'buss boy despite the
language ha irier. He was paid 86 cents
an hour (withtips of course). · - ~ " I didn't know .what to expect," he

said of his first job.. One week they told
me to work 80 hours. I did it because I
didn 't know. I thousht everybody worked like that. After six months I was ready
to go home. "
One of Moe's first observations and
his biggest criticism of America is the
time element. He feels that most Ameri•
cans waste. their lives rushing to set
ahead and stay there.
While workins in a bakery he watched
men punch the time clock twice a day,
six days a week. ''They were just like
machines," he said, "they punched in
at 8 a.m. every morning,·stopped at 10
a.rri. for a rest and then went· back to
work at 10:10."
One man in particular' attracted his
attention. "He must have Worked there
for 40 years," Moe •said. " He worked 40
to SO hQUrs a week , every week. He has
lost his life. Don't you people want to
enjoy: lifel"
ila·d I came here," he added,
· ." because it is such a beautiful country.
But you don't.appreciate it because you
don't have titne."
·
" Nobody i:ares about anybody over
herel~• Moe co_rWnUed, " and I think
that ·is because nobody has time to c.are.
You have to keep up with .the 0ther perSon. If you don't you are de'"ad:"
On the question of Viet ·'Nam, Moe
as some definite feelings..
•,. whYare you ·inViet Nim," he asked .
" Even when most of ·the people are
asainst the war you are stjhhere. Really,
I don 't care if you send 1,000 people
over there a week. If you don't care
about your ·country why shoufd I. I have
a country to go home to."
Vi~t Nam isn!t> the ·o~~y~situation Moe

•~•m

can't understand.
"tlikeitherebeca.usethereissomuch
freedom," Moe said, " but there · are
some things I don't understand. How
can you send a few billion.dollars to the
moon every year .when there ire peopJe-.
herewhodon'thaveenoush toeatl'.' .
· Moe, who finiShed high· school iri
California, transferred from a junior
coll'le in California to SCS.
On campus Moe lists the food service
and parkins as.the biggest problems.
" I am not a rich man", he said: " l"have
only 50 'tents a·day to eat with. If I want
something to eat I have to so to Sandy's
because it is too expensive here. Once;
in Atwood, they char9ed me Scents just
forhotwaterformytea.
" IJ I should get a parking ticket,"
he added, "then ' I .1.m twQ days behind.
I must park at -least six blocks away so I
.won't have to :move my car between
classes." . ·.
" Why don't 'you people do something
about these thirigs," he asked. " AmeriCa
i~ such a rich cOuntry. EdUcation should
be free here. Get the staff and -the presi•
dent to Work for you , becau~ rf you
can't come to school then they won't
have jobs."
.
Moe is trying to organize a foreigi,
Student Club. His first meeting last
week fell through either because of a
lack of publicity or because of an over
abundance of ap:tthy on. the part ·o f the
foreign.students.
He: Wants the dub to show the general
student' body how people in European
cou ntries live; their cUstoms, dress .a.nd
language.
· .
They could also gjye us more objective
views~fOurGreatSociety.
·
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Montessori school ~ffers unique meth~ds
by Thomas LX1oos
Can you imagine a group of " preschool " ·kids quietly absorbed in indivi- ·
dual learning discoveries who will each
put their materials away when they're
finished? Is this a group of precocious
youngstersl No, these are ordinary
children in a Montessori school. ,
" This is not just for children from'
"good homes," said fv'rs . James Anderson, director of St. Cloud's fv'ontessori
school. "The only entrance requirement
is that they be toilet-trained. But it's
. the vary rare child that does not make
progress."
.,.
Mrs. Anderson .save an example of the
. child who comes from a competitive
' neishborhood who may be very agJier¥sive. If such a child pushes over the
block tower, he is firmly helped to build
it. If he hits someone, the hit one is
comforted, and both are suided to individual activities.
"The children learn respect for others,
Mrs. Anderson stressed. They learn not
Miss Dorothy, one ofthe school's instructors, helps direct the
to laugh at others; that they wait until
children to teach themselves and take part in individual
someone is finished with something they
learning
experiences.
want before they try to use it; and that
when they'r'e fiDished they put their
The idea for the St. Cloud Montessori
to
teach
himself.
The Montessori child
thin1s where they belon1.
''The presentation of materials to the achieves ·a lot of skills, "but most' im• school started when Mrs. Anderson
child is ceremonial,'' explained Mrs. portant is· teaching him how to learn," decided that if her children were 10 go
to a MontesSOri school, she would have
Anderson . " The" Montessori instructor accordilis to Mrs. Anderson , "that learnto start one. She is not certified to teach
may pick· out a child who misht be in- ing is ,fun if the child is making dis•
fv'ontessori, so she had 10 obtain certicoveries."
terested in the thermal bottles, for ex•
fied teachers before she finally was able
ample, and ask him if he'd like to play
to open in February, 1969.
.
The
materials
of
Montessori
have
been
with it. Tffen the instructor takes it off
scientifically desisned · and tested
This year a second level Montessori
' -the shelf, handlln1 it very carefully and
world•wide as Dr. Maria Montessori's school is open in addition 10 the first
slowly like a child could handle them.
methods have spread from Italy for over lever school started-tn-19'69.\ The first
He says, "It's my turn .first," and shows
hoW: it is used. Carefully, the instructor a century. Children in Montessori level is for 2½ to l year olds. The second
schools learn music, science, math, read- level is for 5 to 8 ye"ar olds. About 50 are
puts It baC:k in its place, then he asks
apin if the -child•,would like to•do·1hat. ins, and writing through sharpening of in the first level school with about 20
perception and coordinatK>n. in the second level.
1,
Then ·he takes it down asain for the · sensual
There are no public funds for the
child. When the · child is done w~h it, They learn to grade perception with sound boxes, thermal bottles, and a rich school-the support for- tbe school
he-will usually...put it back in the same
v'ariety of other sensorial materjals. The)' comes from the parents.·Regular tuition
place he saw the instr~CtOf' put it.
gain coordination in handling the ma- is S,400 for nine months of two and one
The child isn't expected tO learn just teria.ls and in suppl~entary exercises half hour classes.
what the teacher chooses, rather the allowing them to confidently handle
Brent Steele, director of student
Montessori instructor directs the child fragile materials in practical exercises.
activities, commented that Montessori

sc hool gave his three year old son a
cha nce to be with children .his own age
and to be given individual attention. He
said that for parents who both work " it 's
much better than a babys ilter."

Blind student faces
constant up-hill battle

---

by Ruth Jorgenson
" It 's a constant battle for blind persons
to prove th_emselves," stated Dean
Spratt: a blind annoul)Cer for kVSC, the
college radio station .
Spratt stressed the fact that any visually handicapped individuals must have a
lot of drive, plenty of will power, and be
able to keep on pushing. When blind
persons are competing with a sighted
society for jobs " You have to have the
attitude that its soing to be an up-hill
battle all the way. There is no easy way
in."
Dean, a sophomore from Minneapolis,
works in · the station every Wednesday
morning from 6:30 to, ?:00 a.m. He is
thinking in terms of ,a radio-TV major
and speeth minor.
_
With limited ·assistance from a newsman who works at the same time. Dean
is able to perf6'rm his duties without
any difficulty. The only are.as in which
he does require some ~elp are locatins
certain albums and reading meters.
The "top -tO" records are arranged in
order•in a slotted record rack. "I pretty
well have memorized wha~ number is
what," Dean said. If the records should
happen to get mixed or he is not sure
of the name of a record there is a feature
of the equ~ment known as the cue-in
\ystem which allows the disc jockey to
listen to a record without havin9 it go
over the air.

Spratt
(conL on p. 7, col. 1)

,"J -Td-CA:P-::--member~ working to 'go out of l?usiness'
t'-. by Pit Kerrigan

J

.

.

Lo\¥ in•c;:ome Jamilies comprise 20 per
cent of the total population of St. Cloud
' and the accompaning three cOUnty area~
· Accordins to . Robert Beutel,; deputy
• director of Tr:i•County• ActiOn Programs
(Tri-CAP}, the percentage transformed
, into populali.o n figures would" ~ approximate 25,000 people. The deter; minate of low-inCome families is "set
I a! poverty ·1 uidelines i,t" 3800 ·dollars for
. • a fami.lyof four," Buetel said.
·
: Tri-CAP was established in 1965 with
th~ purppse of helping low income
families ·and Beutel estimated that 10 to
ts per c~nt are served. by various program~ Tri-CAP sporisers.
The latest addition to · the servk:fs
which Tri-CAP Q~fers is_ its family plar\-

ning center. .
Beutel said, " We did run into flack in
the formation of it, (family planning
center) people were afraid of the abortion question, however this has nothing
to do with it. We aren't associated with
Zero Population ~rowth or Plann~d
Par.e hthood."
The choice of birth control method is
left up to the J:li4!nt Beutel said,' so that
they can have the number of children
when tb.ey want to.

Beutel said that people who have
come to the center exhibited a "fair
amount of hesidency, but there has only
been one instance of hostility." ·
Future plans include the possibilty
of a clinic setting where the patient can ·
be exa,m ined and perscriptiOns made.
Beutel said that presently the center
is only a referral service.
Tri-CAP was orsanized six yj!ars ago
on the initiative of Ioctl people, Beutel
said. Before the Office of Economic
Opportunity; the Department of Health
Since the family planning center open- Education and Welfare and the Labor
ed two weeks ago, there has bee,:1 no Department made .a committment to
criticism voiced by St. Cloud residents~ fund Tri-CAP, ·a director was hired on
Manned by four workers, the center has credit with only a promise to pay.
l;leutel said Tri-CAP get some donabeen callins people who have exprt?ssed
an interest in knowing more about the tions locall)! whiCh make up 20 per cent
of their budget.
s.:e,vices.offered by ih~ cent.er.
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Beutel added that now that their services have expanded, the primary function of Tri-CAP is ".t o so out of busi~ess."
One~third of the board that soverns
Tri-CAP is .made up of low income
people and ' they also hold positions in
the organization itself. EventuaJly
Beutel said he would like to turn the
entiie operation over to low income
families. Fifteen advisory groups have
been set up, · staffed by low income
people. Their functidn has ~n to tell
what priorities needy people have .

Tri-CAP
(cont. on p. 6, col. 4)
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Huskies
•
Win OVE
by

t he St. Cloud Staie Hu skies did th
the Winona State War rio rs. The Hu s~
In the fi rst qu arter, Emery LaPoin
with a one yard run . Judd Froemm ir
of the f irs! qu arte r was 14-0 i n favor c
Th e second quarter was again do 1
his third to uchdown of the day on a
Froemming kick ed the ex1 ra po in t.
Defensive end, Jim Walke r, en de
cep ted a W inona Sl ate p ass and ra n
converted again o n the extra po in f a
point tries. The Hu skies led 28-0 at he
The second half was scoreless as
reserves a chance 10 pl ay.
Wa rren Sieg was the top pass reo
yards.
Emery LaPo inl e tota led th e most 't'

(AIOVE) Helen Reddy performs In concert

with "It's A Beautiful Day" in Halenbeck
Hall Thursday. · (BELOW) Quarterback
Chuck Wilson (No. 12) throws a pass from
behind the blocking of John Roach (No. 67)
and Tom Berg (No. 35).

Char Ulrich was crowned 1971
Homecoming Queen by last year's
Queen Sue Sweet. Jayne Geier
was named first runner up and
Mary Kath was second runner up.

St. Clo ud ,
The Huskies' defensive unit was st
fou r Pass intercept ions and one fu1
'passes for the Huskies. It w as i nde
offensive and defensive units.
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Homecom

CLINT EASTWOOD ,

.........................
,
N1111d A Haircut? : r--------------------1
j

,

Atwood
Barber Shop

l
l

255-2292

:
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,•PLAY MISTY FOR ME"
...an Invitation to terror...

A UNIVERSAt.~P.t.90 COMPANY PICTURE• TECHHICOLOA"
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C&

DEADLINES

Classifieds and happenings must
be submitted by noon Thursday
for Tuesday's Chronicle and noon
Tuesday for Friday's Chronicle •
The Chronicle office is located in .
room 136, Atwood Center.

...
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Vic's Alignment Service
1501 St. Germain

! WIN'NER OF 10 ACADEMY AWARDS!
_DAVID 0, SELZNICK'S

"GONEWITR

TIIEWINIT

~.

ONE
SHOWING
E~CH EVENING

Fast

7:30P.M.

·De{l_en_dable

'

'

Wheel AligJ1inent Service
Electronic Wl)eel Balancing
Use Your Master Charge Card
OPEN MON. • FRI.
Till l :IO P.M.

The most
Meaningful Seme
you'll ever spenc
could be the one
World CamP.US Al
Sailiqfrb. 11J2 to llrica Mdtllr Gri
r,roucti a lransler format. more th.
students l1om'450n111PIISH lllve par
lor1M111tsltrinthisuniqueproa:1an
nation1ledutation
WCAwillbrlllden ,ourholinNIS,life
li£u11tively . .". 1nd1iwerou1betttr1
l!liktil-mn11in1fully-in1hischan&•
You"II study1tsu wilh 1nt1Pfliill
mopolitan -l1t11lty. andthendu1in&II'
)'OU'Hsludythewo1ldi15ell. You"lld isc
1101Ntte1 how loreiEnandf1r.aw1y.,i
lol incommonwithpeopleofothe, t.
WCAis111aseipensiveasrou,-C
we"vt done ou1 besl tobrinE it within
mo~ co'neiie st'"'enls. Write 10d1J
details.
,
TIAClll lU: h••t1 1,anl with cretit t
ertH~ acl•i•islrators.

PKONE 252-6612
.•

W1Jt1J1d1y l1:
CU,111n C1l1ete·.
l t1CC26. Gru1e. Ca~ltt11

L
THE FIRST IN STYLING
IS

WINK'S BARBER SHOP

score 28-0

for all hair needs
" M od Style "
" Casual Style "
" Razo r Cut "
"Scu lpture Kut "
" H ai r Stra ig htening "

r Winona
Ince Cole

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

· part for Hc;,mecoming with a 28-0 win over
5 scored all their points in tt)e first half.
gave St. Cloud a 7-0 le ad at the 6:1 1 mark

FOR APP'T CALL

252-1&10

added the ext ra point. The score at the end
it.Cloud .
oated by St. Cloud. Emery LaPointe scored

,ur yard run at the 5:52 mark of the quarter.
the scori ng for the ·afternoo n, as he inter-

back 34 yards for a touchdown . Froemmi ng
:tended his day going four for four on ext ra
time.
>th teams substituted freely and gave their

,er for t he Hu skies with •four catches for 50
rd rushi ng , gaining 95 ya rds iri"""13 carries for

(ABOVE) Parade watchers viewed
Sheila Ber.nhagen, Miss Minnesota,
and (BELOW) were entertained by
the Sabanthi Drum and Bugle Corp.

Located Directly Above
the House of Pizza

Now Open

at 5 p:m.

>ng and received credit for coming up with

ble recovery. Bill Trewick intercepted two
d ·a " beau1iful day" for both the Huskies'

Every Day!

Happy Hour -

5 - 8 p .m .

Monday - Thursday

•
1ng
wrap'."'up

Lt . & Dk. Beer on tap -

1 5'

Come to th11 . . .

OIIIEO JOHNSOII PHOTOS

Mississippi
Lodge!
DISCOVER~ THE UNIQUE LODGE
DN THE RIVER

LIVE MUSIC ON WED., FRI., & SAT.

FOOSBALL ~ POOL TABLE

BARGAIN?

WED. NITE 7:30 TO 8:30
1/ 2 OFF ON TAP BEER
• PRIVATE PARTIES WELCOMED

... only a professional knows
Hwy. IJQ

Take a left turn on North River Road 1.000 ft.

after Mississippi Lodge Sign on Hwy. No. 10.
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Tri-CAP-----

Clas-sif ieds & tlappenings

(co nl. from p. 3

~
ATIENTION
MOUNTAIN can help YoU 253-3131 - 6 pm
a.m
WILL DO lyping. call Rita 252 -5745 aher 5 p.m
FEILER JEWELERS lealures diamonds With perpelula emolion. Down1own and Westgate
LEA"N TO ea1 glass for fun and profit. For more
info,m1tion call Doctor Draino 253 -1075
OPENING SOON! Adiaphora call Newman 251 ·
3260 or Rich 253· 1075 if you would like your
creatiVeworksdisplayed for sale.
SELF-HYPNOIIS course for self-improvement.
Course includes practice 1ape and complete instructions, S25. Order from Hypnosis Seminar
P.O. Box 7001 Mpls.. Minn. 55407 .
RIDEi AVAILA ■ LE dlilyl St. Cloud to Anoka.
Twin Cities and return leaves 3 & 4 p.m. North
dOOJ Atwood S2 o/w SJ.SO r.t. 471 -9736.
GIRLS OF Holes Hall .. . Here 's your chance to
get even with the )ocks ori campu1. Lenerman·,
Club llave days
Nov. 6th. 5 - 12 . p.m. Only
one penny per minute.
LOST : FRAMUS 12-stri"G folk guitar. yellow and
blackbody. R9Ward. C.11251 -0613.
FOUND : Girts rain hat. Ca&I Mary 252-8437.
VISIT ASPIN ' 71 , ifs waiting kw you December
11th 10 181h at the Aapen Co,tin,. Round tri p
chartered bus. Nven nights lodging onty $ 78 whh
six day lift ticut S 125 com~te. limited space.
C.H Rick ~ 7- 10 p.m . 252-3597 or write
Univtwut Too,., Box 205. SL Qoud, Minn.
FOUND : Sum of money at .Centennial Hell .
cell 255-2085.
102

WANTED
WANTID : Creative works for Adiaphoph. 25 132'JO.
WANTED : TY'J)ing pape,. of etl kinds. 252-2168.
GUITAR LEISON ■ and leader for small Catholic
Youth vocal group on one .-..ning • Wffk. Call
collect after flV9. 274-8340 Annandale.
OPPOIITUNITY, apa,.time. add,...ing envelopn
and circu'-'l. Mab S27 .00 per thouNnd. Hand·
written or typed. in your horM. ~ d jolt S2 for
INSTRUCTIONS and a UST OF FI RM S USING
ADDRESSERS. Setilfaction GuarantNd. B & V En•
terpian. Dept. 8 -62. P.O. Box 398 -PNrblotaom.
C.lif. 93553.

WANTED Some place near campus 10 boa,d a
horse. Call 220 Hill. 255-2371
VOLUNTEERS needed !or leaders fo1 Blue Bud
and Camp Fire Girt groups. grades 1-6. wnh or
without uansportahon Tratrnng provided Call
Camp foe office. 251 -4884 .
BABY Food jers needed es sample contamers tor
1he Monticello Ecology Project. Orop bonles off a1
BH. room 228.
GIRL over 21 ro s hare modern fully furmshed
apartment S80 month . 253-352 1
WANTED live siring banjo. Call 252, 74 19 . aher
5p.m,
GLASS ES lost, October 19. Cati 253-2676
ORGAN player and lead singer for- formed rock
~and. Call Bill 252 -9348.

DON 'T be a membe r of SCS n, ci...,b al'ld vou·u
m,ss a real lflP th;u ·s no snow JOI')
SE,.YICE for women wtlh unplo'lned j)regnanc,es
81<1hnghl cares aboul you both 253 -4848 morn ings
HAPPY R1rthday Re g ··R1p·· Rexley from you,
mends m the rudent ,enate
JAAN H. !Hot Lipa ) I love your plump ht!le
Swedish body - The Phantomene. M H
DELTA ZETA congra1u111es 11s lantasuc new
pledges: Ma ry Pone,. Jane Sorenson . Mary W1ch1erman. Rhea Weinhold, Mary O' B11en. Merry Jo
Eagan. Dianne Han , and Mary Schmid
TO the desperate one · mee1 us m the library !rare
books) at 9 p.m. Monday. From the boys PS
being your pen and pumpkin
WELL. staff. fun1 overtll Sue 's Sack !!

ROOMS
WANTED 2 male roommate• 10 share one noor
of large house. S45 a montk. all utilitiH included.
Must have own bedroom furniture. Cati 252 -6175
and ask for Rick or Bob.
MALE roommate wani.d 10 share 2 bedroom
apt.. reasonable. D8V9 255-2 183. 252 -9039.
TWO vacencin now. Female. share furnilhed
house with two other girts. 251 -4 722.
ONE bedroom apt. married couple preferred in •
quire Phlix Film Club.
■ASEMENT sleeping room for male 1tudent close
to campus. Call 252 -7185.
FOR SALi

11n CAIII whoiffale. GMC. Chryslet. Opel.
prices quoted on phone. 252-5916. John. 197 1
cars left QOing at cost.
MUST SELL. private Ale of terrific economy car.
1970 Toyot Corrola in excellent condition with
new rubber. Call 252-7679.
MEN' I buckle aki boots. size 9. 255-3463 .
1171 2-DOOR hardtop Malibu 350. ◄ ll)Md. facto,y type mag,. extra. Diane 252-9851 .
■ ENTON dorm contract, cell Linda 255-3437 .
STETSON six 11ring classic guitar and ceN. Must
aetl. S50 or offer. Cati Mary Jo :l63 -3379.
2 SNOW tirn 7.36 x 14Call 356-7988.
HRSONAL
CAU Mountain fOf ~-ll!fp 263· 3131 . 8 p.m. to
2a.m.
~!

" Heahh problems come out on 1op,"
Beutel said . '"They cannol afford to pay
for needed se rvices and there are not
enouiith doctors . Trampor1a1ion is also
a big issue ."
Conlact wi1h college s1Uden1s has
been limited. Involvement however ,
has been st rong when concerning the
Tenants Association. Beutel said , " With
the college being here, it puts a lo t of
pressure on housinR."
Beutel emphasized that Tri-CAP is not
a governmental agency. It is. a non-profit ·
organization run by a board comprised
of one-third pub lic official member shi p, one-third low income, and oneth ird members of the community .

Happenings-------

Meet at tha MNting P\ace tonight It 6 :30 p.m.
to go to tha mow. Billy Jack. At 9 :30 p.m . the
movie will be discussed.

STUDENT SENATE
The Student Senate mee1ing 10 be held on
Thursday at 6 :30 p.m. is open to all studenis.
" CONSTANT COMMENT ..
A d iacuasion of .J erzy Kosinski"s Stepps will be
held Wednesday night It 7 p.m. For further information call: 253-4479. 252-9943 or 255-2942.
CA ■ LEVISION CHANNEL 2
' lhi1 Is Your Time·· will be on tonight at 6 p.m .
featuring St. Cloud student, in a discuasion ol St.
Ck>ud and other topics.
RADIO - ··couEGE AND COMMUNITY"·
There will be a fihNn •minute news program
tonight at 6:45 p.m. at the Performing Ans on
the Inmate Story
WILDLIFE AND FIIHERIIS STUDENTS
Adviser Or. L. Dan Frenzel will be here on Wed•
nelday from 2 - 4 p.m. in room 203 of Brown
Hall. to e1tplain curriculum requirements !or degrees
STUDENT TEACHERS
A membership drive will be held this week in
the Educational Building 10 cover the liability in•

ANTRHOPOLOOY CLU ■
There will be a mee1i1111 tonight at 7 p..,_m. in the
Museu m of Anthropology and Geography It Ste•
wart Hall room 324.

INTE" ·YAIISITY
There will ti. • meeting tonigh1 al 7 p.m, in
Civic Room.

SICI CLU ■
A meeting will be hekt tonight at 6 .30 at
Ne wman Center
-W .R.A.
A HallowNn Party for all women 11uden11 ••
being held tonight from 8 - 9 :30 p,m, 11 Garvey
Commons.
IIOA
Decorating for the dance will begin o n Wednesday at 6 p.m. at Eaatman.
SWIM TIEAM ■OOSTIR CLUI
The Thursday evening mee ting will be held tonight instead.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION ,

CLU ■

tro':nn1~t:.::,~ :i~h~t~~-~~a~~
LS.A.

f,
l

Fitzharris
Ski Haus

- sponsored by

Thursday, Oct. 28th
8:3Op.m.
Pia~ Old Elk's Club ·~ - --.
·across from House pf

Pizza

Patrick's
Pantree

COME CELEBRATE .
HALLOWEEN WITH US 15
PIZZAS GIVEN AWA!, TO TOP
• COSTUMES (•optional)
,.....,
PRIZES :
1st- 1 pr. skiis
2nd - 1 pr. poles
3rd - turtleneck .

Paga 7

-1~-~ - ·-- - ¼ ~ - -
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Judo class offers a defense for
the 'he's bigger than me' man

Spratt-----,---------(cont. from p. 3
A system that-_would allow Dean to
read the meters is al so possible. It is
called an oral read-ou1 syste m. A blind
person is able to read the meters b y
lis,ening to a series of tones.
According to Dean, "a person would
have to be musically inclined to know
what the pitches were. " The station is
looking into the possibility of installing
such a device in a new control co nsole.
H is activities at the station on Wednesday morning include turning the transmitter on when he gets to work , and

the other equ ipment ttiat need s to be
wa rmed up, ~et tapes for public serv ice
,mnouncements read ..-. select albums ,
and once on the air the task of pla ving
record s and announcing.
When asked about attendin~ a broadcast ing sc hool such as Brown In stitute
Dean replied that " by working on a
college radio you get more exper ience
and a lot of backgrou nd in other courses.
If you attend a broadcasti ng school yo u
can be thr ough the course in 18 weeks or
so but you have no practical experien ce."

by Jim Jaroslak
Fo,three years St . Cloud State ha s had
judo classes available for student s wishing to join their: . The clas ses are coeducational and meet at 6 p.m. Mo ndays and Thusti ays in the dance studio
at Halenbe ck Hall. Students may join the
class a1 an yt ime for $5 per quarter and,
according to head instructor Mike
Carlson, " it 's not a problem if a student
can 't afford the fea-. "
Along with two brown bell assistant
in st ructors, Mike Thiesen and Tim Holte,
Carlson devotes four hours each week to
judo instruction. The classes meet for
two hours with ½ hour devoted to special

League standings roll out
The Off-Campu s Bowling ~ague is
rolling again thi~ year. It is another example of the many choices students
have to get involved in sports and just
h·ave a good time . The league stand ings
so far this season are:
Team
Won lost
Super Jocks

4

Bowery Boys
Fearsome Foursome
Grasshoppers
Alley Gators
The high series was rolled by Joe
Lindholm of the Bowery Boys, a 535 _He
also posted the high game at 214. "The
high team series was 2l.38, by Clu tch &
the Cargos. The Cargos also rolled the

help or workout sessions.
About 15 boys and 15 girls now attend
the class and students who are in the
class can participate in various judo tournamenrs. Carlson hold s a first degree
black belt and has competed internationally. He dhas come in secon d place at the
state ju o tournament in the heavyweight division. He has also wo n about

r•C•lu•t~ch,_&•T•h•••C••r•g•o•
• ---3----~hi~g•h•t•.•~mgafm~•~•~t~n:i::~ ______
,s~o=t=he=r=ju=d=o-t_o_u_rn_•_m_e_n~ts.

__

••
••
-•••
••
••

PIZZA Af\O 11\STA

STUDENT DISCOUNT DF 10% GIVEN FOR A ~
MATERIALS ON PURCHASES OF $5.00 OR MOREi

,

• Spaghetta • American dinners
and our now famous:

"Grandee~nu!,'f:!!';;; !~~ burge, y~u
Set in a Mediterranean decor a beauti(ul place to dine with
a come as you ore invitation!

llilld.,.;llwy.10iolitt11Fila

1%•1o<b•tsi•• .. ...,liptll

There are four major levels of ac- ·
complishments in judo, all of which are
represented by belt colors. A s1udent
mu st earn hi<, whi te belt , then later on
may adva nce 10 a green belt , then a
brown belt , of which there ar·e three
degrees. The final level of accompl ish ment is the bla ck beh, which ha s 10 degrees.
" II took me five ye ars to ge1 m y black
belt, " commented Carlson, " but it
usuall y takes about seven years 10 reach
that level. "
According to Carlson , " Judo" which bl
means the gent le way, "is ·more of a
sport than anything." It employs the use
of leverage and balance to bring a larger opponents size and strength to his disadvantage. The difference between judo
and karate is that karate deals wi th kicking and st riking, whereas judo deals
primarily with body throughs.
Anyone interested in joining the class
just has to go to one of the sessions.
There is no obligation to anend future
classes. Carlson commented, " We ju st
have_a lot of fun. The class is going fine ."

au

ONE DAY .
FINISHING
ON
EKTACHROME

12EXPOSUREKODACOLOR
PROCESSING $2.99
ONE DAY SERVICE ON l&W,
llCTAOflOMf & KODACOlOI

THE CAMERA SHOP
15-7th Ave. So.

251-2622

19 South
5th Ave.

Large I V, • · White Unsliced

BREAD

.-...

Rich•rd .. Dick.. Wimmltr

---

8 11/, lb. loaves. . ...•....... . .. s2oo

-r ■ ll11HHll~HIIIIIHIIHIIHIIHIHHIIHIHIIIIIIIII!

.....,

-_!

.:

5_

WHITE BREAD•• ~.. 4 "''

Nice N' Soft Sliced

_ .

loaves

$

l lS

\~~';;· ~:~: §

1::-:;:!1~::.-- ~ i COOKIES•••••••••••• .-.8 ooz:-'s2°0

~=-: :i:t~tc:~~½>n,
,... 211 -~11

~uilding and Equipment

:

-De-: HAMBUJIGER

1

L...;,.,_;-..,..;...,;...a •~ -

.

& CONEY BUNS....................

•

8

"CHA,NJILLY J!.~~UTY SALON" . !.
Mon.-Fri. 1:30-1:30 • Sat 8:30-5:00
/ For Appointment C■ll 252-8435
LO(ATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD-1::AUNDRY

:
:

.111111111111111111111111111111111111111•~111l111111111B

STUDENT DISC~T CAIDS ACCEnlD

coX

'SRETAIL BAKERY
24-7th Ave. So.

251-6533

,,,--------FAST

~DELlti~lR---Y

SII00 •
PIGS. fOI . I.

w_e atso·offer ~om-op:

drycleanH)g.

•

I

4 11/, lb. loaves .. .. . ...... . . . . 5 115

DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD

Call 252-9300
M-.·11n lllllra. 4:0l 11 .■. ta 2:DO •·• ·
Fri. IN Sit. 4:00 ,.• . -2:30 ....
S.llllay4:I011.■.

to 1:JOa. ■.
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DIETMAN 'S
FOOD MARKET

I
I
I

I
I

I

I
I

WELCOME :llJ>en 8:30-5:30
BACK I
HEINEKE :110South6th

I

Phone Emergency Service

FREE DELI VERY
25 1 -3041

l "Everything in Music" l l
Guitars
In strum ents
Tape Recorders
Sheet Music
Accessories

MOUNTAIN

AH1C ind1 of
H11UhFood1A n il1bl e

:

f
I

Tu• sda y, Oe1obe, 26 , 1971

THE COLLEG E C H.RoNli: t E

OFFER S:

Need A Haircut?

:

l

Atwood

•

Counseling
Listening

•

:

BarberShop :
l........~~.~;~~.!!?; •.•... l

Drug Assistance.
Medical Referral
ep . m .- 2 • . m .

L----------.....__
253 - 3131

ONE OF THE GREAT FILMS
I
OFOURTIMEI
I
I
I

Mon. & Fri. till 9:00

~,u?_•.-

·-------------·
Smorgasbord

TIMOTHY BOTTOMS
Hthe,o ldle ,

um nD.DS

IIMtlNA HUIT

· • •the,rl,gln

• •lhemoth•r

Tuesday Night - 5 to 8 p.m.

.

ALL YOU CAN EAT for

s13s

DOIAUIIUTNDIUIID
"Ch,l1t

CROSSROADS
SHOPPING
CENTER . r" -~

Open 11 :30 - Midnight
till 1:30 Fri. and Sat.

253-2368

Johnny_ . .

Da lton Trumbo

WHAT
NOW

Got 1-fi~Qq!l_,
,

tt11 ·

CA:NNES F!LM FESTNA&. AWNIDI

Iron-On Patchf!s
Pipes
Rizla Rollers

Bed Spreads
Candles
Body Oil
Fish Netting

'"'

ATLANTA fJLM n&TfVAL. AWAMI

IT TOOK SINCE 1939 -FOR HIS BQOK TO
BECOME A BEST SELLER!
.
· HIS - FILM WILL BE A CLASSIC!

Starts. Fiiday Cinema Arts .
.

TONITE i HRU ,1HURS.
7 :J 5 &9 : 10

5th & St Garmain

__)

25.2 ' 8474

"Summer of '42"
CINEMA ,A'RTS

IO..IXMR ~ W:EK
7:15&9:\5

Bl:LL V JACK '
CINEMA 70

